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1

Appendix A: Bird populations as a case study of BECCS interactions

2

Bird populations within the UMRB present an ideal case study for understanding how changes in coupled

3

food, energy, and water systems impact biodiversity and interact with societal values. Grasslands

4

comprise a significant portion of the land cover in the UMRB (Figures 1 & 4) and grassland birds have

5

undergone the greatest recent population declines of any avian habitat guild in North America (Sauer et

6

al. 2013; Schipper et al. 2016). These declines are largely attributed to habitat loss and degradation

7

(Samson and Knopf 1994; Hill et al. 2014), although other factors such as insecticide toxicity (Mineau

8

and Whiteside 2013) and climate change (Gorzo et al. 2016) play important roles. Conversion of

9

grasslands to cropland in the western Corn Belt of North America, including the eastern portions of the

10

UMRB study area, has accelerated recently with high prices for corn and soybeans associated with the

11

expanding biofuels industry (Wright and Wimberly 2013). Land-use change and river flow regulation in

12

the UMRB associated with energy development (wind, biofuels, and hydropower) has affected regional

13

biodiversity, including impacts on bird populations associated with grassland, wetland and riparian

14

systems (Dixon et al. 2012; Fargione et al. 2012; Hill et al. 2014; Sohl 2014; Munes et al. 2015; Rashford

15

et al. 2015). The impacts of geologic CCS on bird populations is less clear. Continued land use change in

16

response to food, energy, and water pressures is likely to further affect bird populations and productivity,

17

but these impacts are poorly known. Expansion of BECCS in the UMRB has the potential to greatly

18

impact abundance and diversity for birds of grassland and other habitat types within the region.

19

Particularly important to grassland birds are bioenergy crops and wind energy under BECCS scenarios,

20

which would likely put more grasslands (including restored prairie, CRP grasslands, and dedicated

21

bioenergy crops) on the landscape (Figure 2).

22

Other impacts of land cover change on bird biodiversity are indirectly related to human pressures.

23

For example, native prairie provides high quality nesting habitat for grassland birds, but the extensive

24

grasslands of the UMRB have been greatly fragmented and degraded (e.g., by invasive non-native plant

25

species and encroachment of woody vegetation), with subsequent impacts on bird populations (Samson

26

and Knopf 1994). Encroachment of woody vegetation into grasslands has negative effects on occurrence,

27

abundance and nesting success of grassland birds in the UMRB (Samson and Knopf 1994; Grant et al.

28

2004; Greer et al. 2016), and often has a negative impact on soil C stocks (Jackson et al. 2002). Similarly,

29

exotic grasses and other invasive plants in grasslands also tend to negatively impact bird populations

30

across the Northern Prairie region of North America (Bakker and Higgins 2009; Greer et al. 2016). In

31

addition, a number of grassland bird species are area-sensitive, showing negative population responses as

32

grassland patch size decreases (Davis 2004). This area sensitivity is not always consistent among species

33

or studies (Walk et al. 2010; Greer et al. 2016), and such factors as edge-to-interior ratio, vegetation

34

characteristics, and landscape-scale habitat characteristics may modify area sensitivity for grassland birds

35

in the UMRB (Bakker et al. 2002; Davis 2004; Ribic et al. 2009). At the local patch scale, bare ground,

36

vegetation height, and litter depth are consistent predictors of habitat occupancy by grassland birds (and

37

are also relevant for the regional C cycle and hydrology), although relationships with these variables and

38

occupancy, abundance or nesting success may differ among different grassland bird species (Fisher and

39

Davis 2010).

40

CRP grasslands generally provide favorable habitat for grassland birds, although vegetation

41

structure (e.g., high grass coverage vs. low grass coverage vs. bare patches) and plant species

42

composition, year-to-year variation in precipitation, and landowner management (e.g., haying), in

43

addition to landscape-level characteristics, influence suitability for various grassland bird species in the

44

UMRB (Johnson and Schwartz 1993). It should also be noted that CRP grasslands do not replace native

45

prairie with regard to either the vegetative or the bird communities; this is especially relevant to species of

46

conservation concern, such as Sprague’s pipit (Anthus spragueii) and Baird’s sparrow (Ammodramus

47

bairdii; Johnson and Schwartz 1993).

48

Switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) or other bioenergy grasslands as cellulosic biofuel crops could

49

also serve as potential suitable breeding habitat for grassland birds (Murray et al. 2003; Robertson et al.

50

2012b; Blank et al. 2014, 2015), although appropriate timing of harvest (i.e., after the breeding season is

51

complete) is critical to grassland bird productivity in these habitats. Abundances of many grassland birds

52

are higher in switchgrass fields than in row crops, but bird species showing positive relationships with

53

taller grassland vegetation are those for which switchgrass is likely to be suitable habitat (Murray and

54

Best 2003; Roth et al. 2005). Late-summer harvest, however, can make switchgrass fields more suitable

55

for species favoring short-grass habitats, such as grasshopper sparrow (Ammodramus savannarum) and

56

horned lark (Eremophila alpestris) (Murray and Best 2003; Roth et al. 2005). Nevertheless, breeding bird

57

biodiversity in switchgrass is also not likely to reach levels supported by native prairies, which have more

58

varied vegetation and structural diversity, so conversion of native prairie to switchgrass or other

59

bioenergy grasslands is likely to negatively impact grassland birds as a whole (Robertson et al. 2012b;

60

Blank et al. 2014). In addition to breeding-season benefits to grassland birds, switchgrass fields are also

61

used as en route migration stopover habitat for migrating grassland birds (Robertson et al. 2012a), and

62

abundance and species richness for migrant grassland birds in switchgrass fields did not differ

63

significantly from those in grasslands with a composition of mixed grasses and forbs.

64

BECCS scenarios are likely to be coupled to development of renewable energy sources such as

65

wind, solar radiation, and hydropower (Figure 2). Wind energy development is likely to increase in the

66

future in the UMRB due to high and consistent winds (Fargione et al. 2012). Such development of wind

67

energy potential within the UMRB is likely to influence regional bird populations (Kuvlesky et al. 2007;

68

Smith and Dwyer 2016), and several studies have examined effects of wind farms on the regional

69

avifauna. Direct mortality of birds in the Northern Prairie region from collisions with turbines appears to

70

be relatively low. For example, (Osborn et al. 2000; Johnson et al. 2003) estimated bird mortalities at the

71

Buffalo Ridge Wind Resource Area (BRWRA) in southwestern Minnesota to range from 0.5-4.5

72

mortalities per turbine per year, with the majority of birds killed belonging to the Passeriformes. Graff et

73

al. (2016) studied wind farms in southern North Dakota and northern South Dakota and estimated

74

mortalities during the spring and early summer to range from 0.8-2.6 mortalities per MW of energy

75

produced, with waterfowl deaths constituting a majority of mortalities and a higher diversity of birds

76

being killed at turbines located in grasslands than at agricultural sites. Perhaps more problematic to bird

77

populations than direct mortalities are reduced abundances in habitats surrounding wind turbines (often

78

up to 800 m), resulting in lower occupancy or lower bird abundances in wind farm areas (Drewitt and

79

Langston 2006; Stewart et al. 2007; Pearce-Higgins et al. 2009). Such reduced abundances in wind farm

80

habitats, however, do not necessarily occur for all species (Douglas et al. 2011). Within the Northern

81

Prairie region, Usgaard et al. (1997) found that raptor abundances within the BRWRA were similar to

82

other habitats within the region, but that raptor nest sites avoided areas where turbines were present.

83

Densities of grassland birds within CRP grasslands in the BRWRA were about 3-fold lower at 80 m than

84

at 180 m from turbines. Niemuth et al. (2013) found that occupancy of wetland sites by water birds and

85

shorebirds did not differ markedly between wind farm and non-wind farm sites in southern North Dakota

86

and northern South Dakota, although occupancy was slightly but consistently lower for a few species at

87

sites near turbines where agriculture was the dominant habitat on the landscape. Collectively, these data

88

suggest that site location of wind farms within the UMRB is likely to influence their impact on birds.

89

Placement of wind farms in agricultural or other disturbed habitats while avoiding undisturbed grassland

90

areas is likely to provide maximum benefits to grassland bird biodiversity (Kiesecker et al. 2011; Graff et

91

al. 2016). In this regard, Fargione et al. (2012) modeled bird habitat and bird abundances within the

92

Northern Great Plains to identify sites within the UMRB with high wind potential but relatively low

93

potential for impacting bird populations.

94

Wetlands in the UMRB, particularly within the Prairie Pothole Region (PPR) of the Dakotas, are

95

critical habitats for wetland-associated birds (Lehtinen et al. 1999; Naugle et al. 2001; Johnson et al.

96

2005; Mushet et al. 2014; Steen et al. 2016). Land use change has markedly impacted wetland habitats

97

and future climate and land use changes are projected to continue to negatively impact wetlands within

98

the region and their functionality, including impacts on such ecosystem services as water quality, carbon

99

sequestration and biodiversity (Whited et al. 2000; Johnson et al. 2010; Fennessy and Craft 2011;

100

Rashford et al. 2015). Current pressures to alter wetlands for row-crop production within the PPR have

101

resulted in recent average wetland loss rates of 0.28 - 0.35% per year (as well as across the UMRB,

102

Figure 4), with greater losses in central and eastern regions and lesser losses in western and northern

103

edges of the Dakotas (Johnston 2013). Coupled with loss of wetlands due to agricultural expansion in the

104

PPR, agricultural acres with tile drainage have also recently expanded recently, and this trend is likely to

105

continue into the future. Expansion of tile drainage in agricultural areas alters wetland hydrology, reduces

106

surface water storage, increases nutrient turnover rates, increases effective drainage areas and increases

107

flows of surface water into stream and wetland systems (Blann et al. 2009). Thus, increasing tile drainage

108

is likely to compound wetland losses due to agricultural practices, shifting available wetland area away

109

from ephemeral and seasonal wetlands to semi-permanent and permanent wetlands and increasing

110

agricultural contaminant levels (Blann et al. 2009). Moreover, fluctuation of water levels in wetlands

111

within tilled agricultural lands may be 3-fold greater than in those in grasslands within the PPR, with

112

lesser fluctuation in more permanent wetlands (Euliss and Mushet 1996), and the increased surface water

113

flows in areas with tile drainage is likely to compound these fluctuations. Thus, land use changes within

114

the PPR are likely to markedly impact the suitability of wetlands for wetland-associated birds.

115

Habitat suitability models for wetland-associated birds suggest that unfragmented prairie-wetland

116

complexes provide more and better habitat than isolated wetlands within row-crop agricultural habitats in

117

the PPR (Naugle et al. 2001). Johnson et al. (2005) developed climate-change models for semi-permanent

118

wetlands in the PPR, projecting regional reductions in the amount of productive wetland habitat for

119

waterfowl and a shift of the most productive habitat to available wetlands in the eastern and northern

120

regions of the PPR. Expanding climate-change models to include surface water, groundwater, and

121

wetland vegetation dynamics suggested a substantial shrinkage and eastward shift of productive wetland

122

habitat for waterfowl (Johnson et al. 2010). More recent bioclimatic models also project loss of suitable

123

wetland habitat for wetland birds within the PPR (Steen et al. 2016). Rashford et al. (2015) modeled

124

climate and land use change within the PPR and their models suggested that the combined pressures of

125

current land use and climate change trends would reduce wetland productivity and suitable habitat for

126

wetland-associated species.

127

To project trends in biodiversity under future region-wide land use predictions, future studies

128

using spatially explicit predictive models to link abundances and distributions of grassland and wetland

129

bird species to changes in land cover and landscape configuration across the region are needed. Such

130

studies should focus on spatially-explicit land cover change scenarios (Sohl et al. 2014) using recent

131

remotely-sensed land cover data, derived from sources such as classified Landsat imagery (e.g., USGS

132

National Land Cover Database or LANDFIRE). These studies will provide much better region-wide

133

projections for biodiversity responses to landscape change, including landscape change associated with

134

alternative BECCS scenarios within the UMRB. Models developed for the UMRB may be suitable for

135

application or extrapolation to other regions with similar agriculturally dominated landscapes and social

136

systems.
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